ENTER TO
WIN OUR

$500

RECIPE
CONTEST

Send us your best recipe using one of the food items featured and you could win our $500 Grand Prize!* To learn more about these
great foods, delicious recipes and how you can enter our Recipe Contest, visit www.buythesouthsbestfoods.com.

NO PURCHASE NECESSARY. One recipe entry per person. Your recipe should include
a product from Anne’s® Dumplings, Bruce® Foods, House-Autry®, Margaret Holmes®,
Green Mountain Gringo® Salsa, Allens® , Peanut Patch® Boiled Peanuts, Texas Pete® ,
Glory Foods®. One Grand Prize winner will be selected from all entries for a $500 prize.
You are requested, but not required, to download and complete a contest entry form from
www.buythesouthsbestfoods.com. Follow the instructions on the entry form or, mail in your recipe,
along with your name, address, telephone number and e-mail address to: Buy The South’s Best
Recipe Contest, P.O. Box 5609, Johnson City, TN 37602. Including a photograph of your completed
recipe is welcome.
“Buy The South’s Best Foods
Recipe Contest”, P.O. Box 5609, Johnson City, TN 37602 no later than Sept. 1, 2012. Please
include your name, address, telephone number and e-mail address. The Grand Prize Winner will be
entry, please send your request by mail to: Buy The South’s Best Foods – Grand Prize Winner
for return to you.
Winners hereby consent to the use of their names, voices and/or likeness by the Southeast Food
Processors Association (SFPA) and Creative Energy, Inc. for advertising or publicity purposes without
additional compensation unless otherwise prohibited by law. Sponsors are not responsible for late,
lost or misdirected mail or illegible information. All entries become the property SFPA and will not be
returned. Winners are responsible for all federal, state and local taxes, and all other expenses not
and winner release SFPA, Creative Energy, Inc., and all related organizations, and their parents,
associated with the development and execution of the recipe contest from and against any and
all liability with respect to or in any way arising from the recipe contest and/or use of the prizes,
including, without limitation, liability for personal injury, damage or loss.

